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NOTICES 

~olunteers Needed 

Computer Skllls KCHS has had some response to the call for someone to enter 
data onto computer disk, but the handwritten research projects which we would 
like to publish are voluminus. We still need more people who can enter this data 
onto computer disk so that we can transfer them to publishing form. 11' you have 
the time and no computer, the Society's computer is available. 

Do you have an interest in old photos? The Society wants to collect, label, 
preserve, and keep old photos, which may have historical significance, in our 
files for possible use in the magazine or other historical display events. We 
need someone who has ideas on how to publicize the need for old photos; 
someone to collect, label and file the photos. 

Could you stock Northern Kentucky Heritage Magazine in a store near 
you?The Magazine can now be purchased at bookstores and gilt shops in the 
area. We need people willing to restock and collect money from the sales each 
month. 
N. K. Heritage Magazine is being sold at the following stores: 

Barnes & Noble, Florence Ohio Bookstore, Maln St., Cincinnati 
Madison Stationary, Cov. Vlsltor's Center, Philadelphia St., Cov. 
For Love of Books, Latonla Beringer Crawford Museum Gift Shop 
Blue Llck State Park in Robertson County, near Mt. Olivet, Ky. 

If you have the skill or the interest for any of these of these projects, please call 
Karl Lietzenmayer, 261-2807 or John Boh, 491-0490 (Y), or 292-2124. 

FOR SALE 
JGeorge Roth Historv of Trinitv Church. Covinaton- hardbound, 300 pages, 
indexed. 20 pages of black and white and color pictures and illustrations. Cost 
$10 plus $2 postage. 

J 7  X 7 Color 1947 Photo of the Kentucky Parlor Streetcar. 

Kenton Officers From 1776 To 1888---- In 1884, in the Daily Commonwealth 
newspaper, 0. J. Wiggins listed over 100 narnes of court officers and legislators 
primarily from Kenton County but also Campbell County before 1840 when the 
region was one county. Recently John Boh compiled brief, biographical 
"abstracts" of each and arranged them alphabetically. It could be a wonderful 
help for your research. Cost: $2.00, including mailing. 
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Christmas Party at the Earl House (Lietzenmeyers) 

On December 10, at 7 PM, all members of the Kenton County 
Historical Society are invited to a party, in lieu of a meeting, at the 
home of Karl and Peggy Lietzenmeyer, the Earl House, 501 East 
Southern Avenue, Covington. If you need directions, call 
Lietzenmeyers, 261-2807. 



Education and Faith: The Influence of Bishop Howard on Northern 
Kentucky Catholic High Schools 

(l'lrird irr n series) 
by David K. Schroeder 

The parish high sch(x~ls o f  Campbcll and Kcnton Counties thrivcd 
during rhc 1920's. Having a Catholic sccondary school around thc corncr or 
down the block fostcred Itxal ownership and pridc in rhcsc institurions. 

Howcvcr, parish high schools did havc thcir disadvantages. The major 
disadvantage of crcaring parish high schtx)ls \vas financial. Only large and 
financially shblc parishcs could commir rhc rcsourccs ncccssary lo maintain a 
high schtml. Thus, a majority of purishcs could not financially support their 
0n.n secondary schtxrls. Accredited high sclitwls rcquired wcll rriincd teachcrs 
tvirh advanced dcgrccs, adcquatc buildings, a tvidc rangc of supplics and 
cquipmcnt, libnrics, and laborirorics. Fcw northcrn Kcntucky parishes, already 
struggling to support thcir own clcmcntary schtx~ls, could afford the luxury of a 
high schtx)l. 

The lcadcr necessary to ad\:ancc thc work of sccondary cducation in thc 
Ditxesc arrivcd in Covington in 1923. Thc Rcv. Francis W. Howard was 
consccratcd thc fifth bishop of Covingron on July 15, 1923." 

Fnncis Howard was born on June 21, 1867 in thc cily of Columbus, 
Ohio. On Junc 16, 1891 hc was ordaincd a pricsr at St. Joseph Cathcdril in 
Columbus. Fathcr Howard srudicd at Columbia University and at a thcological 
school in Ronic, Itah. In 1901, Farhcr Howard foundcd thc Columbus Dicxcsan 
Schtxi Board, and a ycar latcr organizcd thc National Carholic Education 
Asstxiation. ZJ 

Bishop Howard camc to Coc'ington with a gcncral philosophy of 
cducation. He abhorred thc sccularizarion of cducation. In 1927, Bishop 
Hoi!.ard said, "Thcrc is nccd of morc frccdom and lcss legislation in the educa- 
tional life of this country, cducation becomcs srcrcoryped, formal and inefficient 
i f  rhcrc is no room for cxperimcnr and no inccnrivc for initiati~c."~" 

On thc occasion of Bishop Howard's dcurh, Archbishop McNicholas, of 
Cincinnati, said of his friend, "Hc knc\\, that local and ncighborhtxxi influencc 
keep rhc responsibility of cducarion whcrc i r  belongs, undcr thc control o f  
parents. Hc knca rtx, u'cll that no Washinglon burcaucricy would consider 
itself the dclegarcs of p a r c n ~ s . " ~ ~  

The bishop placed fcw regularions on thc schools of thc Ditxese of 
Covington. At a rimc \vhcn public schools wcrc undergoing cstcnsive central- 
imtion and dcvcloping burcaucracics, thc schmls 01' thc Ditxcsc o f  Covington 
remained locally controlled and rcmarkabl y indcpcndenr. 

Bishop Hownard did establish a Ditxcsc Tcachcrs lnstitutc in 1925. 
This insrirurc csamincd nc\v methtxls ol' [caching and hcld annual rn0cctings of 
teachers. Ar rhcsc meetings, pricsts, sisrcrs and lay rcachcrs madc prcscnrations 
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on such topics as discipline, teacher training, grading students, and religious 
instruction for high school pupils. These conferences offered the opportunity Tor 
teachers to discuss new methods and to learn from the succcsses and failures of 
neighboring Catholic institutions." 

He also established a board of priests who visited each school of the 
Diocese twice a year. The board approved all texts and made certain that a basic 
minimum standard of academics was being fostered in  all the schtx,ls of the 
Diocese. Beyond these measures, Catholic elementary and high schools were 
given great latitude. School government came under the control of the local 
pastor, parents, and religious orders who staffed them.18 

Upon arriving in Covington, Bishop Howard found a flourishing 
system of academies for young ladies, but few opportunities for young men. He 
took a personal interest in founding a number of Catholic high schools for boys 
in northern Kentucky. The majority of these new schools were established as 
central Catholic high schools. Central high schools served a specific city or 
county instead of a single parish. 

In September 1923, Bishop Howard opened an experimental college 
preparatory high school in the old Shine residence in the rear of the Cathedral 
Elementary School. He founded the new school to meet a specific objective: 
"To provide intelligent young boys with the opportunities of a solid classical 
education that would develop them into scholarly, Catholic leaders." This new 
high school became known as the Covington Latin S~hool . '~  

i, Covington Latin began as an experiment in education, accepting 
students who had completed the sixth grade, and who would complete four years 
of high school courses before entering college. This system of education was 
based on the German Gymnasium. Covington Latin School's adoption of this 
system met with great success.30 

Bishop Howard choose the Revrend John Kroger as the first headmas- 
ter of the Latin School. The cuniculum was based on the classical courses, 
particularly Latin and Greek. The Bishop took great care and interest in the 
school and frequently solicited the priests of the Diocese to support the fledgling 
instit~tion.~' 

By 1925, Covington Latin had outgrown all the available space at the 
Cathedral property. At this time, Msgr. Henry Tappert, pastor of Mother of God 
Church in Covington, offered the use of several classrooms in his school 
building on 6th Street. Covington Latin remained at Mother of God School until 
1927 when i t  moved to a new location on 1 lth Street. This building, purchased 
from the Covington Knights of Columbus, had originally been constructed as a 
Methodist church. After extensive renovations, Bishop Howard dedicated the 
new building in March 1927, at which time he declared the school a success.31 

Covington Latin School prospered and grew throughout the 1930's. In 
1940, the present three-story was built on Madison Avenue adjacent to St. Mary 
Cathedral. Over the main entryway was carved the teaching ideal of Bishop 
Howard, "Teach me goodness and knowledge and di~cipline."~" 
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Mr. Schoeder is erc.llivisr \villi Tlroirins Morr C'ollege otrd file Iliocese of 
Covit~glo~r. 

Ne.tr ttlotl/lr iri /Ire series: KencViitig Or// 7 h  Ollrer Yonrrg Meti of [Ire Iliocesr 
ntid Ittil~rovecl Trnitiitig I;or 7enc.her.s. 

'.Re\ . Paul E. Ryan, Hisrorv of llle Ilioc.ese (JCovit~grot~,  Kerr/rrc.ky (Covington: 
Dicxcse of Covington, Kentucky, 1954), 3%. 

2J' f7~e Mes~etrger. I9 January 1944, p. 3.: 'Ihe Messetrger, Mcmorial Number 
Januav 1944, p. 15- 16. 

2SKerinrc.kv Pos/, 28 March 1937, p. I .  

2"7'11e Messeti~er,  Memorial Edition, January 1944, p. 18. 

27R\-an, T11e Iliac-ese of Coviirglorr, 297-98.; Keirlrrcky !'as/, 19 Augusl 1927, p. 
I I .; Ket~lirrkv Posl, 18 August 1928, p. 2. 

297'lre Messetrger, Memorial Edition January 1944, p. 18. 

3nKetr/rrcky Posr, 30  Dcccm bcr 1972, p.7. 

?'Rytn, 7he Diocese of Covitiglotr, 300.; Kerr/rrc.k~j I'osl, 19 Augusl 1927, p. 12. 

"Ryan, 711e Diocese of Covitiglotr, 300-301 .; Kerrlrrcky Pos!, 28 March 1927, 
p. I. 

-Ryan, Diocese of Co\~itiglotr, 30 1.  



.: Black and white drawings by Charles Glllham L ~ :  \ 
of each of these historic kcatbns 
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, ., In the Latonia area of Covington . . 
:: .,. r'are now available In the form of note cards. 

9 + . 6 -  I ,-;il 4 .  

, - - f  

2- $1.25 each (one krilding per card) I. -- 
. or a full set of 8 for $8.00 (plus $1 -00 shipping) 

A percentage hom erch cJe goes to Norhem KY Mtage Magazine. 
*- ," :c' 
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To ordr;all K& U.tz8i1rmy.r at (606) 261-2807 
or IMU ubook lo:,Kmlon County HI8torlal Society 

P.O. Box W1 Covlngton, KY 41012 
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